Distinction between octachlorostyrene and hexachlorobenzene in their potentials to induce ethoxyphenoxazone deethylase and cause porphyria in rats and mice.
The potentials of octachlorostyrene (OCS) and hexachlorobenzene (HCB) to induce liver microsomal ethoxyphenoxazone deethylation (an indicator of induction of 3-methylcholanthrene and beta-naphthoflavone-like cytochrome P-450 monoxygenase activity) and cause porphyria in male C57BL/6 and C57BL/10 mice and female F344 rats were compared. Ethoxyphenoxazone deethylation was induced much more by HCB than by OCS in both of these strains of mice (although neither OCS nor HCB greatly induced deethylation in the DBA/2 strain). In rats ethoxyphenoxazone deethylase was induced 26-fold by HCB but only four-fold by OCS, whereas dealkylation of pentoxyphenoxazone (an indicator of phenobarbital-like induction) increased 43- and 36-fold, respectively. Both chemicals were poor inducers of dealkylation of pentoxyphenoxazone in mice. When fed HCB continuously but not when given OCS, C57BL/6 and C57BL/10 mice (both after pretreatment with iron) and F344 rats developed porphyria with a depression of hepatic uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase activity. The results illustrate that in these species OCS and HCB cannot be considered as equally efficient agents for inducing ethoxyphenoxazone deethylation or causing porphyria. If these effects are mediated through binding to the aromatic hydrocarbon responsiveness (Ah) receptor, HCB would appear to have a much greater affinity than OCS despite the face that neither chemical possesses a structure currently considered to be necessary for efficient binding.